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IVftRTH flAROr-IlV- A ROUS; I r"'.0 vtiuk no,.t? crfaU! "c.w ,ub: C01P1BE 1 COCITATE.

On the 25th of February the Democratic
members of the Senate of tho United Ktutcs

held caucus. . It is said ihcy were in secret!
session five hours, discussing certain resolutions of
Messrs. Urowo and I)avk The result of tho
a,riult!ilinii wasllmt Mr. Davis's nolutiar,s were

I "tt'HCEE DID UE CET TlIiT llff?'
j In a neat end beautiful city in one of tho

Northern 8tutc., lived a lawvrr of eminence and
talent. ' I do not know many particulars of his

j moral character, but he wai notoriously profane.
, He had a negro boy. nt whom his neighbors nsed

to hear liiui eivc:tr with awfiil violence. One

.'. .." V "Jj'Pi'isBED wwn.!';.;' "
;

SingU copies, Two IHm.ab per year, lavarJably In
advaaoe.v . .( - rSt

to Clubi of Ton d pwtnli, It will m ruraUiiea
t Od PobUB Ut P OoPfV - n(
Ho labaoripUoB ro4iTd for Uw-tii- ii Botlu.

ratxs or.ilrEaTiswa. :. "',
' on moA, UH 01 LIM kllTIIl.
boo Inwrtion 70."
ThrM lortlom ....fl 80 ''

Two Moitthi, or nlno luurtlouf ............. ' 8 80
ThrM moutb, or Uitrtoc ioMrtioni...... 4 00
Mis mooiho 00 .

00 "
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adopted. Mr. Jirown's resolutions received only
fi,-- t vo(e. vix : Messrs. Mason, ('lav. Ohctnut,
Hubert Johnson and Drown. Mr. l.rown, ns

wcl Us Mr Davis, discards bo it remembered
tlm doctrine of non interventk)ii, asset forth in

hn KanniisNebiasl:a act. '.
The recent Democratic Convention held at I'a- -

passed a series ot resolutions, wewisii
.J'o '"toread the fouVthVesolution a, pWd j
lu lu"'.
second resolution as passed by tho Convention at
R

. . . . . . .
" ' '

j J"' tl--
I gcnllenian met a decided Christian,

who was alwi a lawyer, and saidtohim, " I wish.
fcir, to iiaii.ine into the trutli of the Christian ro

i ligion. What bonks would you- - advise Die to
lend for the evidences of Christianity F"

I Tho pious lawyer, surprised nt tho inquiry, re- -
plied, " That is a question, fir, which you ought
io naio reiueu mg iu. iuu oupm noi tu

; have put of a.bject so important to this lute

' ""V . , . ." Is it too laic, KaiJ the,
inquirer. I never

j ,.ncw umcll w, Lut r d lhat
, , . - . ,,, . . .

j ' J j tt - J J
iiuituvi iiiwii. x iiiiuu, ..unite, nun .u ...u
ine the subject thorotighly myself. I bavo upon
me, as my tlivaiciJii a mortal diica8e, under

, wiiuh 1 ,uav Hvc a Year and a half. ortvro7ears.

ni uit 9 r9tgftl l'! nt'nimwn , tt."fi rj

1,1,1 TriJ''il''l )1

n!you aJiisenie to rcadli- -

Jects nn!c the public nccos'ities nhouM domaod
iiirm,

At mine future time we cronrwe to rliow thnt. i

as onlj tho same amount of revenue will be re-

quired Undur the one rrstcm of ihe other, when
the amount levied on negroes is increased, the
sniount levied on lands will bo correspondingly

'diminished and to iu many 'coses a man's taxes'
j may not in reality be materially increased or di - j

i bed... For the present we mui.t pause for j

fwsnt ol pae.rujrttecitle Ubtrrver.
--e...a. ,(

TIIK TlTff mi'P

'pies! :i!!ch itdlht i,f il

aense of every impartial man, were adopted in re- -

h"?" ,n
"T.'6!0"?? .V, .ui1,, Whig

vppo?t uon uonvcniifiii, conveneu in JttiliM"ii:
ICAerras, Great ineqnality ' exists in Mia I

present mode of taxation, and as it is Just and
right tlint all property should contribute its pro-
portion towards the burdens of State :

u 1. Jlefjloctt, That we recommend a Convention
of the people of the Slate to be called on the federal '

! ,; mrlv fia nrm.iinl.1. f..r ilo r,r. f...mdifi., 1,, r
property may be taxed according to its vidue, with j

power to discriminate only in favor of the native
tiroduets of our State and the industrial mirstiita
0f J)er citizens."

a - J i. tj. .!... i..auu nun vi buu num iuu luiu ieuiocraiie
Convention of " couutrv saveta" have to ai in
regard to theso piinciples, in their late (State
Conventiori, which met in llaleigh, lu.st week.

Notwithstanding i was a notorious fact that
many, if not a msjnrity of tho masses of that i

parly heartily approved of this proposed change
in the niodc of taxation, and so declared, by res- -

olutioa, in late Democratic County Conventions,
in Surry and' elsewhere, yet the Democratic Sjato j

Convention in the city of Raleigh assembled, do- -

clared, among other tilings, that it is " unjust!''
Mark it : --This CoTrrmtioii of the lovers of j

the dear people, solemnly declared that il is unjust
that " property, according to its raluo, should

but insist that ihcorent inerpasenf tax?',,', . ...".. !
suan he oonic, in cine!, uy tlie owners ot real

Testatc in towns, and tho landed and farming in- -

,ere.tTr, tie country ! VeaSkr it right and
nroDcr that the owner of a tract of an, or a

'

..' . t . .1 r 7 rr:i...l i X

iu wwo, ..u.iu. eiioui.ij
payfireMHtrt tax ow ttv W'bt eHIte-t)WTiC- of-
.- - worth a thousand or fifteen hundred dMirt

0uly one dollar and fifty cmtt tax ! !

We blush lor the man who will pronounce this
just!

This favoring one class by legislation, and
undue hur.'hens nn nthem. wo nre nttnrlv

opposed lo. And we fully believe that a large
majority ot the nonest au-- inaependent Ucmo- -

cms
.
in

-
this

,
region

.
of

i
country

. .
agree
. .

with
.

us
. .

that tins glaring inequaltty and injustice should

tnr Clitic lit fy irrmorrtllfr wt I'rmvcruiK irtirtirllltvit
HcniHirs at Wiuhmyiun : at Ualttyh:
ttitoliid,' Thnt nelihei: Itaolitd, That neither

Congrree nor 4 Torritorial Oougiesa nor a Trrit'ril
Legilsturc, whether by di- -, lgllatnrc, v.

ft legislation or lerirlollon or 1ir"f'h"
tii.n of an indirect or nn-ti- of en -- indirect

irn.llv me 11 rliii.fpr t.. A.1, noi.ire, possess wi.ry - t i I

,c constitutional"
impair sew-c- the power t i nuLu'

any citizen, of the I'nitrd rights, of any cititvn of tin
States to Mr l iohn't vroh- - Unitod Stitea to Inkt kin

rr.v into the common Ter-i- a procra; into the cum- -

ritorie; but it is tho dutymon Territories: mil there
of the Federal Government hold nnd inj"Y the nine
there to afford for thai as while the territorial Cuii- -

f ir 'ithrr ipiria of litioii remains'
the uredful proteelion; ami
if experience rhould at nay
time prove that the judici
nry doe.s not possess power. ,
to insiue sileqnnte proton--
tion, then it will btcoinei r
tlie duty of Conrc to'
supply such dificieuoy.

It is evident that the resolution passed at h

was copied (row that passed at Washington.
: .r. ..,,. ..ii ,,;.r a t, t f, t.

Wasliinrtori resolution' kicks akv-hie- the d0.
trine of non interven! by d.eclar

should bo so wedded to as to
i !.- - i,..i r .!. nw., ..i..iT.,

I...... , r.l, t, ..I..,..,. f .1... 2i... r the ilittii of I he I eileral li.ivertimei't to nnord fur
. ,t... -

.v.i. :..:' ,!...-...- ;. ,.c ngidly tut tmpartially its truth. As heveu s .a notorious tact that the vemo-- "'"'J ' '" '7 "'"."' '

on in the perusal, he received occasional calls
cratic party Have ralSCU tllO Salaries Ot UOVCrnor, P,ul"-"J- t ",l """ "'!', c. ii in.; . u- - .. . . , Tho infi,l0l... , ., ... . ,, i , ',f r ., i';..i ,v,!.t r.iii ,t. uis proicssMiini ir.cna. ireeiy
j reasurer, anu oiuerr-tateoaicer- ana navo vast. ; i -

;"-- '.,"' ."' 1 marM opon iat ll0 .j rca(i aod tmei
ly increascu toe luueoicdness ot the Mite witii- - -- i " "-- it. m,,l,..- - l. ... .... -- i -- . i .

I)en;o.-r:it- a of .V,,rli f'amlina. wl.n elnim tn ,!, ol'JCLllons; - lie l...cd lh.a thoug
iu tue 1.131 o.i ui oeveil uui 1' ei lull uu niwl lint niiiM.. i.. ... i . , . r, . r, . . mmh mi,...nr .!..- - .it I. n i , Siotn. t"t loii'.iiing oeaut..ai lie
nuiy uiusc no euori to iiL'uien me ourmc us oi - r " - -

. EQLiL TUITION
IlaTiiie, on Tburtday, by the publication of

portion of Gov. Orahani'a speech in tho State
senate in 1854, rerjr eiToctnull disposed of the
Deniocralio pretence that tho Whig mcwurq of
equal Utatioa would violate a oomproinUo of the
Constitution, we propose now to offor few plain

niiir oi rao oueervaiioos un iug imuis v i.i
proposed meisure. and ita obvious enaity. The
following is the portion of tho Whig Platform
which relatoa to this subject : ,

" Wliirtat, Great equality exists in the present
mode of taxation, and it is just and right that
all property should contribute its proportion to-

ward the burdens of State : - .
'

" "1. Rctcivtd, That we recommend a Conven-
tion of the people of the Bute to be called en
the federal basis a early as practicable for the
purpose of bo tnodifyins the Constitution that
every species of property may be taxed accord-

ing to ita value, with power to discriminate only
hi favor of the native products of onr 8tate and
the industrial pursuits of her citizens."

Tlie chief inequality, if not the only one com

plained of is, that land, and" 'other subjects of
taxation are assessed according t.o their value,
whilst negroes, now tho largest tingle species of

property in the Slate, and the ooo most readily
...r.n.),U inino.h nv ...fr Ui. ihsn ihi-i- r )....wv.. w.w - -

proportion, according to (heir value, As wm
shown by Gov. Graham, this concession was made
to the slaVeholdcn in 1835, as a consideration
for the concession to the laiidholders of an ex-

clusive representation in the State Senate. The
reason for the concession no longer exists. De-

mocracy has wrested from the landholders their
part of the benefits of this compromise, and there
is therefore no reason for continuing the unequal
burden on tbeio.

The average value of negroes between 12 and
50 ycaraofage-i-- at least 1,000 each. Suppose
one man to own ten such n eg roe., worth ?10,OU0.

lie pava into tue state treasury as tax ou tliem
tH. Ilia iieiirhlinr nwns 81 0.11(1 I worth ol linus.s'a 11. .."a I ' c.,i. c.......uU ., V"' '

.waot. so men-- any reawu lur l.u mirquiiiiiy
v... . TJ...I, tt....
. , T" 7i F" 'i-- 'J

m tun, npiuuiiuuiucu isiac
nf thnir mnssti.. .msua nf nrAiiort.. ,w tl.- l -- l " i j f j..,., ;.,.;.. k,,..."--j " ......v...v
tlie common fund of taxes thus collected. - Out
..t .k:. r..,i .v. i-- .: i i i..vi iu.s tuiuuiuu imai mi-- Kimuuinuu jrSiaui- -

tiveand Judicial departments, and all else, com
posing the government lhar-prote- ets all" alike,
derive their support. M uiou' luB government,
in, mnAim-i- '

r'r V 1 . . " i

netiuet-laao- a nor aiaTe woum oe, i . yaiue m ,

North Carolina, except so far as every nidi -

vidual coald maintain his rights by his own strung
,rtn guch (he unjuubtcd fact, WO put it

jhe conscience of every Mr ,,, of every
Prty, whether It IS not equitable that those who

equally receive protection, according to tlioir
respective necessities for it, should equally pay
for lhat Prot'00. ccording to their raspeetive
amounts of interest protected? Can any fair
man whose property consist in negroes, really
desire that bia neighbor whose property consists
in lands, shall pay for his protection in negro
property? Wo cannot believe it. Who will bo
willing lhat his neighbor shall justly taunt him
with avoiding bis share of the public burdens,
and throwing them upon use who is more able
than himself to bear them, and vet is called on
. , ., ,l i if r 'io pay ins own anu more man nan oi ins nctgn -

bor's share? On the other hand, what freeman j

wm laiui-i- nuuuiii inus m pay um uii unu nu
equally rich neighbor's taxes? It ought uot to ''in
be desired and it will not be submitted to.

Hut the case is far stronger than wq have slated
it above. The owner of these ten ncgroe?, worth .;

$10,000 is, on an average, tho owner of ten
'

others, nnder 12 and over 60 vears of aire, who
rh rf..roni' the lnarc -,- ,,,1,.. v. ... saj (ijinu ; oy tn

cenaua-it-wiil- - beaeen- - that just about" onetalt- -

of the negroes in tho State nro under 12 and
over 50. On 815,000 worth of property, there- -

f..N Ii. nava IfS nrliilat liia noi.lih,ir wrilli MS -

000 worth of real estate, pays &J0. Wo know
it is said that those under 12 and over .;"iO are ex- -

eniptcd because they are This
every body knows is a legal fiction. Many of
those over OO arc among the most productive ne-- .

groes in the State, earning to their masters from
8100 to 8500 a jcar; while it is well known and
admitted, that every one of thftso under 12 is in-

creasing in value ut tbo rate of about S100 a
year, and this (100 a year is just as really urid
truly $100 made by the owner upon this little negro
as is any 8100 produced by the labor of anyone of
his grown negroes, Now we put it to any fair
ntnn in. B17 vnoi njir nnv nnvnunii i iinr. n mnn-- 'v - -r'"i'.-- v
ownspaysnim. oetter man ui.s oiuo a jear oi ,

What baj!.i, tit, would

"The l!il!e nin'. tlie oilier.
" I bqlieve you do riot underslar.d mc," re- -

iume 1 the unbeliever, surprised iu bin turn ; " I
wieli to investigate the truth of tho Dible."

" 1 wuiild advise you, sir," repeated his Chris-tu- n

liiend, " to read the Bible." And he con-

tinued, " 1: will give you my rcasona. Jlost infidels
arc very inoiant of tho lciiptures. Now, to
reasun on any sul juv-- with correctness, we must
understand u hut it U about which we reason. In
tho next place, I consider the internal evidence
of the truth of the Scriptures strongor than tho
external."

" And where shall I begin ?" inquired the
"at the New Testament?''

" No," said the other; " at the begiuDing at
Gene.-is.- "

The inCJel bohgbt a eoir.menlary, went home -

!,llU ?."" scr:o!ls 01 "P
turcs. lie ajplied all his strong and

puwers of aiind to the Diblc, to try
went
from

re- -
his
ht

not
credit a third.

One evening the Christian lawyer called, and

U"J -'- -

retrace Ins steps.Uis
.

fciend
.
at

.
gtk .spoke,.

,xou sttin, sir, saia ue, to oe in a browo
study. Oi whati are you a ihiukina?"

i have" been reading," replied the infidel
the " the moral hfT""

" Well, what do jou think of it?" asked bia,
friend.

" I will tell you what I used to think," an-

swered the iuhdcl. " I tupposed that Moaee wa
the leader of a horde of banditti; that having a
strong mind, he acquired great influences over a
6npersti,ious pc0ple; and that on Mount Sinai he

iriCr.CT

"1 liaye been looking,"' said the infidel, " into
the nature of that law. I have been trying to
see wlfcthcr I can add anything to it, or take
anything from it, so as to mako it better. Sir,.
1 tannot. It is perfect."

'The first commandment," continued he,
" diivcts ns to make tho Creator the objeef bf our
supreuie love aud reverence. That is right. If
he be our Creator, Preserver, and supreme iieoe- -
factor, wc ouLrlit lo treat him, aud none other, aa

tJ, v . v..D uUV..-- .uv..,F, ,

f . unfaj. homo, waikinu- - tliae,. roomlhereby declare-tha- t they do not wantjhej &i-t:.t-
:A annaVentTtTI; Government to protect slavery in the

thought, lie continucdnot nocirrg"
Li,... 5.lerntories. i : w...:i

Ue remedied. IMS is what the Imposition de- - sia.c .ent irom too American a inac oi tue , d gumfi Bon of fireworkg the ,maie,
sue to bring about, equal taxation. And we, expenditures of the Oovcrnmenf-exclus- .v-e of of Lis

.

at Mq wIjo iffia ined
think wc can calculate with certainty upon sue- - payment, upon the public debt nnd trust fund, ; thuir luiugcd fear aud euperatitioD, that the

for the people are wt.h us, backed by the - or each year from IS 14 to 18.J. hibiiioa waa supernatural
eminent talentof such men as Graham, Morchead, .

The sum fiir each year is stated separately, and .. yut what ft lhink nQW
, iuterpo,ed

rOCNBKB " '''' (AS.
LOCATED COMtNi BAtTTXOKB AKD CHARLES BTUEETS,

' " 'BALTIMORE, MD.,
HE tAKQRST, MOST ELEOAKTLTFURNISTI.
od, end I'opalar Cotamerolal Colleco la the United

totes," lhmiiiBsd oxprooslr for Youna; Mea deairlnc
to obtain a J uouoluh J'4ctici. livsixua mboa.
tioi in tbt iliorttet

'
posaiblo timo and t tbo lesrt ox....tarn ' ' " "

A largo and RooatlAil Onrnmnnteif rireoler,1 con
taining apwsrds of BIX SgUAKK KT,ith Sraw.
an or ruKAasmr, and a Largs Eogriig (the ftnet
or ins kind eer mmle in tins oountr1 representing tue
Interior View of tho College, with Cstologno stating
terms As., will bo aaat W Erory Vocng Maa On Sppli
estion, Faaa ar CaABda. - . i d t ..' i, .

' Write immediately and you will rsesira tho paeksgo
j return mail Address E. K. LflfilEH.

78-i- y " hultlmore. Md'. '
l,i '! r--I

CiOLD PEXI AXD GOLD CASES.
10LD PEN3 AND jGOLD CASE8-FR- 0M $2

IT to $20; Gold Pens and Silver Cases, from ft to
$J7' Gold Pens, from SO enfe to fS.

OEOROB F. IIAWKK8, Mamifaetarer,
i 1 Aassua street, Mew York.

Damaged Pens, all siies, repaired in a superior
manner, for 39 cts. Gold Pens exchanged. Sent by
mall to nny pari of the 1'nlted Pteten. ' 78-9-

.NEW GOODS,
AT

THE CHEAP C1S1I-A- CREDIT STORE,

AM ALMOST EVERY DAY RECEIVING ADDI-tlo- niI to my slresdy LA ltd E ASHOIlTMENT OF
GOODS, at the Old Stand, where I Intend TO KEEP
A LA 110 K AND BTOCK OF
GOODS AT ALL TIMES, which will be sold at LOW

PRICES FOU CASH, or on time to prompt paying
customers. x B, B. ARNOLD.

Wadefboro', Feb. 27, 8CO-77- -tf

GROCERIES AXD PfiOUSIOXS,

Clirap for Cash, aad for Cash only:

OPENED THE STORE JCST
HAVING old Stand, for the parpoee of selling

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
periwnj wiping to porcbaie an article in that line,
at LOW PRICES, UI pleaao call en Mr. A. C. BEN-

TON, who will superintend the business, and be
pleased to wait on all his old friends, and customers
who will give him a call; i -

The stork now. la store consists of New Crop New
Orleans MolaaaosJiew Crop Wnt India do.; A. B.
and C. Sugars: Crunbed Sugar; Porto Rico do.; Loaf
do.; Rio and Java CnftVe; Northern and North Caro-

lina liith PotatoetrNorth Carolina Raeon; Canvased
llama; Lard; Cheese; Kiee; Floor; Buckwkeat Floor;
Cider Vinegar; Salt; Lemon and Butter Crackers;
fcortoo Biscuit, Mackerel in Kite; Salmon in Kits;
Cod Fish; Candler; Soaps; rowder and Shot; Lead; r

Xlrr I

aad Ori Teas; Soda; Pickle: aad various other j

article wlooh would require too much space to men- -
Hon, a i of which will bo sold at LOW PRICES FORllj milt': in'jj-?--1'---ir"? '

MANSION nOUSE,
rtnrsBono', ir. c.

trriE rVDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN CHARGE OF
L tti adore HOT El,, wkere be will ne .

a. r J

pniruai, rau wiu it lu slim it auanj new jim
ones a prjf-lli- Lj the i trie test attention
to rKp91lu a dctcrnnnation on bts part

. . . .,i t.1 :. i - . Tu psipi hi sn n; mi mi "j
"Feh'ao 1800-70-S- m

" B0BIi!0Si-- '
,'wPritUr- - t

Headquarters,
1M1E SUBSCRIBER, HAVING DEJEP.MIXED TO

Wci-t- , oflvre for sale bis ,

Valuable Laue'a C'ree-- Plantation.
containing i'iA acres, of which lo) ere io a high state
of caliivMioev, and of wkiok some 30 or 40 aere sre
hammock lands.

The said planta tiou has attache J a uahle-se-
Tof

MILLS, which are located very convenient to the
plantation and the surrounding country . They ere
on tlie Concord road.

Also, on the plantation, a good STORE HOUSE and
STIOE MIDI'S; a kkhJ Dtt ELLINU HOCSE, KEG 110
IllU'tlfiJ illV UlllF nillV un.l HTAI1I.,'. nnrl

every aecisasrr oonvenie'noe. Also, a huge variety of j

FRUIT TPEE8.
if yoa wish to parchsse, you will do well to call and

examine the land and preniicea for yournelf. Youcaa
buy a bnrgnin, ns I sin determined to sell.
jeb. 18, leWO-76- -tf' 8. CAUDLE:

, WADEseono', Feb. 10, 1800.
rPHE CHAIRMAN ANU EXAMINING COMMIT- -
X tee of Common School Air Ansou Counts, hereby

Inform all who desire to be admitted as Teachers, tlSat

they will hereafter adhere to the Tule of carrying on
the examination only on the following days; the lati

rwjy in January, anu tue corresponuirg uay in every
'itcond munlh thereafter. ' n. B. HAMMOND,

.: 4-- -- W, M . II AMMOND,
R. U. BATTLE, Jr.

75-- tf Committee.

II. VT. RORIXSOIV, -

crerni nr.fnit'
AVING PERMANENTLY LOCATED I.V THETI town of Waneaboro , reepectfully

teinlers his l'rotefsunal Berviots to all
who may need them. Having bad sever

year practice, he feels safe in warranting satis-
faction in ALL OPERATIONS.' All diseases of the
mouth successfully treated. Artificial teeth, from one ,

a full set, supplied la the best aud.nuwt approved
style. Persons in the country visited at their resi-
dence when desirsd. . y

Terms cash1 when the Work is finished.
Wadeaboro1, February 0, 1800-74--tf

Notice.
FIIIIE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED

I to visit the NEW COACH." MAKING ESTAB
to

tlSHMENT of LEM. B. BENNETT A CO., situated
near the PLANK ROAD, one mile northwest of Wadcs-boro- '.

. .'

The proprietors rtturn thanks for patronago already
bestowed, and ask continuance of the same, assuring

citizens of Anson end the surrounding counties
mm invy .111 pciiunil lliuir uuiiiihum iniiuiunur.

They have on hand at present several NEAT and
SUBSTANTIAL JOBS, and ARE PREPARED TO
EXECUTE W ITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH ALL .
ORDERS IN THEIR LINE.; All new work warranted.

Jan. 24-7- L. B. BENNETT & CO.
of

niLLSBOROV UILITARY1CADEMIV

TTNDf.fl TnE CONDUCT OF COL. C. C. ia
J TEW, late Superintendent of the

Stat Military Academy of Columbia, 8. C.
Staff of laetruction eomprwea Six OS- -

err. For a Circular address the Superintendent
64-l- y : -

hasTAW. ALBERT J. LEGRASD
JLJ has permanently located at the residence of ita
THOMAS J. POLK", Em.. Anson County. N. C. and
offer bis PROFESSIONAL SERVICE to the elti-ae- an

of the snrrmimling country. , ; ' 1

'"L. B LAKHS, .

ALl Kimw, aOTTES CP AND FOR 8ALE we
0Fat lb Ana 0B j - tire

Adfortiion mati italo too aamuer of tinea Uiry
wia tlitir adTortiionioiiU liutrUd ; otberwioo thy
will bo eoatioaod till forblddea, aad ohorged aeaord-ln- (

to tho aboto.
Agreement will bo nude with yeirly adrertioero

oa liberal and adrontogeono termt. :

rrofeuloaat and Bualneu Cardi,not mraedlDf to
line brovler In length,-wil- l bo Inserted fur $5 a jear;
If eiceedlng tr linet will bo charged tbf aamo aa
other adrortifoaoata.

Oblraary aotlooa froo boa Bt oiooodino; twoaijr
tinoo; all abo?o tweaty line at adrertieomont rates. .

DRg. CLASS . KASISll,
kat i rorB '

,. . AT TIIEIU OLD STAND,

74 UnloM Profeeeloaally Engred. ' M

JOII.1 S. G4LLAIIER,
; (roaaisir ruiao aiditos or tiis TAii,r,)

"

ATTENDS TO CUIMS BEFORE THE SEVERAL OEPAAT- -,

MENTS UF GOVERNMENT! ,

And Of presses tbo belief that his fsmiliaritr with

baiiness will snablo lim to ensure atbfactor;reaulta
in all eases of merit. '

J9 AddraM Ust at Washington City, D. C.

: Fob. I, 160-74- -1 .i
T. C. oV B. CI. trORTII,

' fJenerat Commlmdon Merchant,
Au UBALIBa IK

UME, HAIB, CA1CWED I'LAStEB, AND CE- -.

MEST, BAalr tLASTEB, 1't'BE i'EBUVIAN
AJiAau,

f And Agents for tbo sale of

nnmivsox's mantfulated guano,
TASK BR k CLARK'S FERTILIZER 8,

E OP LIMB,
70-l- y t tT X. C.

' ROBERT II. t'OWAI,
J Central Commttnlom Merchant,

. ." WILMINGTON, N. C.

lyrOffie south oomer Market and Water arrefls
.i.u AH.1t

two. . iiorn : " caiAa; e. tccaaa.

. TrCKER 4 LLOTD,
Aours roai

' fftOCURINfl BOUNTY IANJ AN PENSION,
' '' AD

fltiltn t Uui tlirraaU in J Stal EiUtt,

: WASHINGTON,. B. C -- v!

Laanl Warranto beagkt, aold ad W.ted. Cullee-tlne- js

avtda tkroagheat tho Uasted Mate and Cn-J-

Title to Weetora Lends cataiinod, aod Um
paid for Old ,Uad Patents rchaod,
aad Titles u load granted for sailitar oerriers, and.
other olaisas for real estate, investigated aad proso-at- d.

- ' - i '

pgr Office, No. 474 Boronta stroet, opposite tho
fnty Port Offioe. . 6&-- tf

T. a. sarra. iJoa 'tAiau.
' SMITH at MrLAI RIK1, - .

'
- fOMMlSSlON AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

WILM1N0TOX, K. C

COHStONMENTS OF COTTOH. NAVAL STORES
ANO'OUKTRy PRODIJCF. OKSKRALLV, FORI
rltLISOR HHII'MENT, WILL REUK1VK I'ROMI'T
ANI PERSONAL ATTENTION.

Refer to John Dawson, Esq., Mayor, aad E. P.
Hall, Esq., President Ursaeh Itank 8tato of North
Caroliaa. . 64-l- y

W. II. MCR4RV At CO.,
CommlmHon Mtrthanln, and Mttalrrn

in GMotne), Sail, IIrain, Mc, Sr.,
Coassa Pauctss axd Watkb strskts,

. . WILMlNUIONi N, C.

PARTCULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE
OF NAVAL BTOKB8, C)TTON, TIMUER, FLOL'R,

. AO., AC. LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

ALL PKODUCH WHEN REQUIRED.

Raraaaacaas II. Ri Sarage, Cashier Bank of Cape

Far, WilmisgtoB, N.C Col. Joke McRae, Trefidrnt
Itank of Wilmington, Wilmington, N- - C; D. A. Da-

vis, Caokier Draoek Bank Cape Feai , Balinbury , N.C.;
I. O. Lash, Outlier Ilranok Dank Cape Feaf, Sutem,
N. O.f i. Eli Uregg, President Bank of Cheraw, 8. C.

My ' .,
COLCOeJK, McCALLET it M iLEOY,
JFaclort and Commlmion Merchant,

f Ornet Nov 8 Nottwr AnAnTin WgAsr,

CUARSESro.Y, S. C.

.C COLCOCK, T. 8. McTALLKT, 1.MAUjOT, '

CkarUon, & C. ffunUriUe, Ala. - flma, A C.

aa n. u. timooo aepi at eaca piaoe, wncre wTtucra
an be obtained en ebipments of produce to Charles

ton, B. C. , ; 50-l- y

IIOrKlXS, HILL It ATRIXSOiV, ral
IMPOUTr.RB AND WUOr.ESALE '

DEAIEBS 11 FOREIGN 1D DOMESTIC DEI GOODS, to
No. 258 BALTixuaa Stsret, '

, (orroam BAXona srsnr,)
asiiTb. Boratas,. BALTIMORE.

.iaaar hull, f
TUOS. W. ATKIXAOil. J 87-- tf

Hcnnisox & leiding, .

IMPORTERS

Foreign mnd imtiU tiry Good,
Who'esale and Retail, '

BAaiL sTaaar, oaa nooa raou kixo,
CHARLESTON, B. C.

theK. P. 8IMMOHS,
H'ofrA and Clock ilrpairrr, .

assoxviua, . c.
Jewelry, As., neatly. and substantially

repaired, and all work warraaUd . 2k
27 twelve months. - -

ASHE Jt IIARGKAVK,
' ' 4fTTon.rjcrs 4fr 17

' Practice In partnership In the comity of Anson, x- -,

eept on the Criminal Docket 1n the County Court, I J.
. B. Hargrave being County Solicitor.) Vttt

They will attend to the collection of all claims en- -,

trustel to them In Anson sn twie iorTrmi(Iingconnres.
T. 8. Ashe attends the Courts of Rirhmond. Mont-(orner-y,

R.tauly, Cahwrs, Union afld Anson. -
J. B. Uargrava those of Montgomery, Steal aael

Ansoa.
" ", ffejrOIBoe at Wadeaboro', ' 5 :K

THOMAS 8. ASHE. J. B. HARORATE.
lfMf -

pa r.p ,T T"'"jj mate.

such. '
.

"''10 6ctonJ forbids" iuulatry. That is cer-- ''

tuinTy right.
" 1 lie thiru leruids protanencss.
" The fourth fixes a lime lorreligious worship.

If there be a God, ho' ouirht surely to be wor- -

i. It is suitable that there should be aa
outwiii 1 homage, significant of our inward
gard. It "Gtd be wurahipped, it is proper that
sometime should bo net - apart for that purpose,
when .all may worship him harmoniously ajid
without interruption. One day in seven is ccr- -

tainly not too much: and I do .not know that it

If We lint inwatl n.Wakn. ll.nrn in enn -- ; -- r I : v.i- - .7" ' V iv.:.-?""" ,iiHifiew-tim-!wtirg-,--- j neriv. nair--x

ington resolution is; thought to be aimi ,

Judge Douglas. Now the North Carolina Dem
ocrats are afraid to strike the "Jittlc giant" too
hard because they are preparing to submit to him,
nndadopt his freesoil notions at tho Charleston
Conveption; they are afraid also to differ with
the Democrats at Washington ; here th-- ; carry

,,,,,,,r""'1' o"wrj imun.

.T1- T - 11' 11" 1 1 1i u.Ue wrtM .unu.-- nc pumisu ue, w

.." .j " w

ministration
JAMES K. POLK.

1815 521,370,010
25.8I3,3S0

1847 rri,2(i,tiii.'i
1818 4U,tm.U70

Total. S14lj,WI,IW
TAYLOR AND FILLMORE.

1841 ?57.7niXf,7
lS-'- 4.1.002.1'iH
,o..i trt,ixi")7:i

,m-- .
ij-j.- , 40,Oil7,t"Jii

Totil 'lDl 17 CIO'.'
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

1 "'. f 1V.47.2GR
, f.l,018.;-i:- i

Cc,:;:..s;i;!
cj.ir:,i'jj

Tot.-.- ! . Vi i ,'"';!'"'JAMES III CIIANAN'.
1R.17..... 8""s ,V't'
lbiM 7 jitul 'lo-- '

Expenditures fur two year"! SluO,779,C'jS

It will thus be seen that if Mr. Buchanan ex-

pends no more during the last two" Gsca! years of f.
his term than ho did during the first two year?,
his expenditures will foot up 8273,559,310,' or

more than .uiiiard wlio?e5,yll,iUo rilluioro,........ . . . .

aaiuinistration uo deoounccd as ineseusawy ex
travaiiant. liut we have no doubt that this sum.

pemlitures for the year ending July 1st, ,

wore 870 1 Lie the war .mlinTnfv
1st, 1S58SS1,575.G27.7G; for" theaTf ndhig

'

.' T J..besides 'this, we. are burdened with a public rthe
debt which from tho last reliable date: amounted,
in round number,. tTS 15,000,000. ' How much
more it is now we cannot tell. Exchange.

'

Who Made the," Black Republicans?"
"Black Republicans" is the bugbear with .which '

Southern Locofcces. seek, on all occasions, to'
frighten children into bed, or into their party,
which is worse. That our fcadors may know ;

whose powers of procreation brought " Ulajuk

Republicanism" into existence, we. give them the
following from a late number of tbe New York
Daily News, a staunch, old Hue Deuioer: tic pipe : am

" But in an evil hour we took theTree Soilers
our bo-o- and elected Mr. Pierce i'i 1852.

We made a bad bargain. This sectional frag-

ment

'

of fiur party', thus warmed into new life,
permeated tbe entire Government of Mr Pierce ;

an

ruuoh so that uwst of our .National Iemoeftts
had to leave" it. So strong, iudeed, did tbe sec

last.tional slavery principle become by having been
taken to the bosom of the Democratic party u.
1852, that in 18507 It act p for it.sClf.dJ-- - lJ
nounced those ;ho had warmed it i,ito life after

complete pruetratiua in 1S50, gathered to it uui
self all tbo Abolitionism and other opponent of tion

Democracy, and formed the present lilai k Re
askpublican party.

lea?"- - " Bob, is that dog of yourn fKiinter ! The
'Xn h.' knlf hnnlrr anil half it !! Il linnla

bones when he' hungry, and sits by the stove point
wbcnbe'eswtisScel," for

increase jn tae value of each one ot l ieso little iThe leaders of modern Democracy will again vast as it is, will fall short of .the truth. ' acutcness, " I notice that the greatest offence in
negroes T And if it is thus confessedly produe-- . raise the cry of tho negro question, to alarm j por ,hc present we will give him tho benefit of each class if expressly forbidden. Thus, the great-tiv- e

property, why should it not contribute itt aod frighten women and children, and seduce i the figures just as they stand. The aatua! ex- - est injury to life is murder; to chastity, adultery ;
"ue ppo;i ine paj ue.ii o. tue ,.u..i. uur:
aensl ." 11,0 ua!lu 01 llle ulu

y?u"8 should, be, Jjyreason of any inSraiity,

JMUCIj UUU. HIPIVI UIIIL-- I UllMIILIIl IUV.1I llllVUU- -

out the State, wfio have escoused this wholesome i
.

measure ol reform.
This equal and just mode of raising taxes on

..property, accoraing to itsvaiuo, nee Deen auoptea
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,

Texas, Arkansas, Missouii, Tennessee, Kentucky,
and we beleive in most nf the, Western States,
with the exception of n small amount of property
w,ich is exempt from taxation, such as house- -

hnl.l and kiudiAn fiirniturn. ihn i:("fsii.irira nf
i;r.. n..,i ..t ..... a .i ..r ,..:
iuu, oiiiiu: ui uuiiiim iu u.u. ..i.u ui LUJiau
tliifXegisiaiUre off our State would exempt the;
same. And at such cxemotioii no ono could
comnlaiii of ineoualitv. because it nouid etemnt
.1. . ...... l'.- - !. Hi. 1 il;l.

In the same manner that our lawscscmpt ccr- -

tain nnmertv from execution, articles of domestic
use ana industry, an t tiie ncccsjancs ot lire, j

should be exempt from taxation. -
Tlie great object of this measure of reform, is '

to relievo-tli- landed and household interests from
their unjust and unequal burthens of taxation, p
and require the slave property, the great bulk of
wealth of the State, to bear its tqual share of the
taxes, and no more.

This is something that affects our interests
It is tangible, rtirlit. and iust: and should and
wi!I be 'carried into effect, notwithsiaudinir tlu

. ....r,. ......L.n i.....,.nnnn ...i.,.n..iui.;.j u! u.uuuiu i juuiauy uuuti. nmiiincutv,
an.l .oppose lt.,rv - 7 , J

me iimia, as tney nave aono tor tne last dozen
vears, ana call .on tne people to elect tliem as tne i

This is all they

.i.JI 11.. k .1 ..P I. !

to
we are met by a Democratic President's vetd.l. . . . . . M

so

its

'

for
(0i ) txgtircr.

cnarge upon me owner, iney snouiu iioi oihv want--plac- o, money, power; tliey care net, in j JUT lsf) 1S50, 833,76'1,M1.57. . And these are to life ; adultery every injury to purity ; and so
be taxed but a proper, deduction therefor rest. ' Aud the moral jodo'Ia"" closed and '

be made from the aggregate valuation of those savers can get the offices, they are satisfied, and as part of this amount i set dowu ns pnymcnta perfected by a. command foibiddin every o

are taxed. , they don't care a straw how much the masses are npon tht. publio debt and trust funds, we Uiavc
'

proper desire in regard to our neighbor.
But it is said that these little children may burthen with unjust nnd heavy taxes, if they strioken it off, ond give the expenditures caVlu-- i "I have been thinking," he proceeded, "where

die without ever actually producing any, thing, can only into their
X?wt t.A Knl ilvit nhnrtnnAV nnWd l.it tKn

estimate of their market value,' which would be the officesAwejepet'thcsb "country savers" raise
much higher if there could be any guaranty that their old cry to elect them for the salvation of the
they would, not dio. So also one's dwelling or country. Hut tho people see through this

constitute the chief valuq of his taxa-.- ; oeption ; and while they are burlJieiied with un-- ,
We real cstatiJ'That is liable to destruction by Lequal and unjust taxes, will no longer be misled
fire, and it ia as great a pecuniary misfortune thus by this stereotyped cry wlr'c'i these party leaders

lose the one by fire as the other by death. j have raised for effect, for years, while they have
But. how ia it with land ? Are there not mil-- . been sucking the lifeilood from tho masses of the

lions of acres in N0'1-'- Carolina worth, many people'! . , - ' - '.... ,
'

millions of dollars, nnd regularly taxed, which do Seo hovr. they' stand by and pcnB,ittbe public
not yield the owner any' profit 'whatever? Why buds, year after year, to bc.squanJeied on a few
should he pay a high tax on unproductive laud of the new States, without even racing an objec- -

is too little..
"Tho fifth it, iV.o nVMitiar tlntiea fimainr.

from the family relations
" Injuries to our neighbor ftre then classified by

the moral law. Ihcy are divided mto onence:
.against life, 'chastity, property, and character.
And." said he. omilvinc n lecal idea with leual

to property, theft; to character, perjury. Now,
the. il.im..j !,

saielilad; Miirdex.mast include every injury

..." 7

Egyptians and adjacent nations were idola- -

tors; ao were tbe Greeks and Romans; and the
wisest and best Greeks or liomans nev-e-r gave a
code of morals like this. Where did Moses
get this Law; which eurpas?cs the w'ifdora and .

pbiK.'phy of the' most enlightened ages? Ho ,
lived "at a period comparatively' barbarous;
but' he has given a L.'w in which the learning
and sagac ity of all subsequent- - timif5 can "de--.
tect t.o flaw.Wi'here did he get it ? Ho could ..

not have soared co far above his age aa to have
devised it himself. . l"ain satisfied where .

ho obr
tirined it. It must have coiiio from heavens I

convineed nf the religion of the
Bible." .

f55 Julia Ilek-m- was tried a few weeks ago,
before the United States Court in Chicago, open

indictment .';for assisting in the rescue of' ther
negro slave.) im from the enstody:of .l'Pll'4,
States Marshal, at Ottawa, Illinois, in October

After two hours consultation the jury re- -
V .... n. . , ..vki guu.y 7"""for fe. ,!S kl"d. b"J

exceeding one or mprisonment- -

CAceeuuig i u. minis, ?! - -

of the court. Tbcc6nn.rl for the Govern-

ment stated iu their argomcnts tbst they should
no iuiprisoteuient, rur any excessive fine, the

rmrnose beins merelv a conviction under the law. .

eoansel for defendant entered a motion in

rr..l "at iudsrement. alld fot B nCW trial, Cn

e law, which were reserved by the Court. .

forur decision.

whilst the slaveholder pays no tax on unpro- - tirnl And when an effort is made to get aouie-ductiv- e

negroes supposing that they were un- - thing likca just and cquitib!? distribution of any
productive, which wo deny? " of tho proceeds of the lands amon-- i all the States.

A persistent effort is made by the Democrats
! 1... I l l" IT .

toaeceive people mio ine oeiiei mat iii,e oiyeei and a string ot resolutions against it, the latest
the Whigs is to device new subjects of taxa- - evidence of which wc have in the recent Dem-

otionsubjects now exempt, such as the house-- ; $ikm JVat.
hold furtiiturerbf Thd,T poof widoWSe. TMs ' ' T s; - - --- -

not only fabo, but it is absurd. The Lcgisja- - No Bettkr Coi!i.i rb Madk A eorrespon-tur- e

already bas the riyht, to tax" such filings, dent of the National Intelligencer warmly recoaj-an- d

if it were designed or jlesired to evercise mends Hon. Wm. A. Graham of North Carolina
that right there would betio need to call a con-- , for the 1'iesidency'; and" Hon. Henry M. Fuller
vention to' give the powers But tho Legislature , of ren'nsylvania lor tho Vice l'rcsidency. We

not the right to tax negro property according , have not aeon any ticket yet proposed which suits
value. That is expressly forbidden by the us aa well as this, and we believe that it could

Constitution; and it is thercforo necessary to get rally a, powerful conservative support from all
amendment of the Constitution to confer tl e sections, if nominated by the National Union

right to equalize taxation between lands and ne- - Convention. Both arc sound enlightened dates-groe-

When the Whigs come into power, ns men, irreproachslleLJuen, and patriots in whom
hope and believe that they will, they will do- - all parts of the Union could confide Columbus
thus to cqualne the taxca on all the leading

t&iXt


